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OBB AT NORTHERN ST. VINCBHT. 
Prelgh t departs.. •"''•'••'i?ooS5 

j;< \W.J.KNBK8HAW, 

.i PHMBOTA, WORTH DAKOTA 

W, J. BTJRKB, ' ' 5^r?Pl 
••• ATtOMIWt-AIMAW..; fMjfgg 

Successor to H. 0. Young. Beftl eetftto. loans 
and coUectlons. ' mmU 
•fHMIAM. ^w«» PAKOTA. 

R, A. THACKBB, _ ^ 
AUCTIONBBB.. 

Particular attention 
gAJULTOH , WORTH DAKOTA 

— WWMO*. 
Calls ntght or d*y promptly attended. Office ftt 

, Watson's barn 
Smttioa,' V Manitoba. 

JPJM. JBTT ft TiTS. 

/HAH. G. HABBiS, 
Physician and Surgeon. *|t j^g office? 
ûman̂ a"d/y«ln?eind ftt hi. re.1-

den<lonC*^leer«treet ftt^gUt 
pmwHTWA, BOBTH DAKOTA 

J, P. URENNAH, D. O. 8. , J 

BWiMW. ' • 
o»a«C. rf»«S£K"a£J?;fe. FWS 

Bathgate and Pembina, -

Bettuiai ineetlnga weij fteoond »nd fourth 

Monday of each month. 
J fl SoMDIBXiHi • MolEB HlLtlJ* J. G. 8OJ,DSB*^UWNT Poet Commander 

^Ka'biaa.*- x*=<&ar*» a, -A- *• 
Regularmeetings In theeveningsof flirt ana 

thlrdFriday of every month. Visiting Brethren 
In eood xiandipp ftre invited r 
W. W Felwn. J. D. Winlaw^ 

Secretary. 

Fero-Tslxxe. SLoAa* HO. -A.- O. T- ^ • 
Meets every flr^* and third Monday of the 

Month. 
W. W. FBLSON, 4ltt. Al®TH-

Becorder. M. W. 

p««tViB>eam'e.3a77.M.'W. 
Meet every Second and Fourth Monday, 

siting neighbors cordially invited. 
VI. 

W. E. COATB, 
Clerk. 

F.-M. KINO, 
V. C. 

Hugjcmm o£ SaMt. 
Meets every Second and Fourth Wednesday. 

Mas. F. M. KINO, Mas. C. B. HABBIS, 
. o. of H: Recorder. 

Meets every First »nd Third Tuesday of the 
•onth. 
W. W. FKUOM, "..Y: I- D- WL,,L^*' 

Seoretftry. Chief. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 

SUNDAY SERVICES:—Epworth League 11 
•urn. Sunday School IS m. Junior Epworth 
League 4 p.m. Preaching 7:90 p. m. every 8un> 

PRAVKR MEETING each Tueadftir evening «t 
7^0; dnrine fall and winter to be held u the 
homes of membera and friends. 

.. Jouit G. DINOLR, Pastor. 

Grace Church, Pembina. 

EVERT SUNDAY—School la o'clock. Even-
•onK FTU<i Sermon 7:80 P. X.- CAoir Practice Fri
day evenings at 7:80. v. W- WATSON. Rector. 

St Vincent. 

New 

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE. 
Back of the Merchants Bank, Pembina. 

Bist of caret and. feed guaran
teed, at reasonable rates. Horses 
boarded by the week or month, 
dive me a call when you com; to 
town. CHAS. O'HARA. 

For 
%lc. 
Comfort ̂ ^^PSfeabiliiy, 

>bur deakr ta5 them 
s o^carrBtfNiii n"1 

. ^NTrv NB^s. € 

WonwOhi 
Seeding is in lull blast and ihe fftrmers 

are very busy. Let them remember that 
"as je sow, so shall je reap. 

Our debating society hM given may be-
fore the active duties of spring work. 
We hope to see it flourishing again next 
year, as societies of that.kind are both 
interesting and instructing. 

Our popular merchant/ Ellis Ttibmld-
soil' is the proud father of a pair of twins, 
a boy and a girl. It is needless to say 
that Mr. I'horwaldson is a sincere ex
pansion advocate, and a good republi
can. • 

The death of Bjarni Bjarnason was a 
sad'bereavement to this community. He 
was a splendid young man, bright, hon
est and industrious, Called ataray in the 
prime^of his promising youtlg lile, he will 
be long and tenderly remembered in the 
bosom of his many friends. His rela
tives have the sympathy of the entire 
community. 

The program of the Tri-County. Edu
cational association, which is to meet at 
Neche, May 4th and 5th is at hand. It 
numbers many oi our leading educators 
and will certainly prove interesting and 
instructive to the attending teachers. 
The Pembina county teachers ought not 
to fail to attend this meeting as it is in 
their own county. Let us all go and get 
new inspirations, and more enthusiasm 
for our school work. 

We have been studying the political 
situation for some time, and have come 
to the conclusion that Dewy needs a 
good man as a running mate—especially 
if he is going to run independent—which 
he threatens to do if no party will run its 
political chance by giving him a nomina
tion. But it is a consolation, that such 
a man is easily found. Our ideal for that 
place is our right venerable uncle "Oom 
Paui". The two, Dewey and Paul have 
so much in common that they could easi* 
ly sail in the same boat. Dewey destroy
ed the Spanish fleet at Manilla, Paul has 
has licked every insurance agent in the 
vicinity of Akra for the last ten years. 
Their campaign would be the political 
climax of the nineteenth century. 

Story of a Slave. 
To be bound hand and foot for years 

by the chains ,of disease is the worst 
form of slavery. George D. Williams, 
of Manchester, Mich, tells how such a 
slave was made free. He says: "My 
wife has been so helpless for five years 
that she could not turn over in bed alone. 
After using two bottles of Electric Bitters, 
she is wonderfully improved and able to 
do her own work." This supreme reme
dy for female diseases quickly cures ner
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, 
headache, bachache, fainting ^and dizzy 
spells. This miracle working medicine 
is a godsend to weak, sickly,. ru^ down 
peoplS. Every bottle io guaranteed. 
Only 50 cents. Sold by T. R. Shaw, 
druggist. 6 

Tongue River. 
Miss Stull spent Friday in' Cavalier 

visiting friends. 
Mrs.W. Watson was visiting at Rev. 

John Stewart's one day last Week. ', 
James Luson and Fred Beairsto of Bac-

koo were visiting John Mountain on Sun
day last. 

We are sorry to learn of the continued 
illness of John McEwen, and hope he 
may soon recover his usual good health, 

Mrs. Ek and Mrs. August Ek of 
Rosentelt, Manitoba have, been visiting 
with the Iatter's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bill. 

Rev. John Stewart of this place, occu
pied the Tyner pulpit Sunday, in the ab
sence of Rev. Richmond the regular 
pastor. 

Prevented a Tragedy. 
Timely information given Mrs. George 

Long, ol New Straitsville, Ohio, prevent
ed a dreadful tragedy and saved two 
lives. A frightful cough had long kept 
her awake every night She had tried 
many remedies and doctors but steadily 
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's 
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured 
her and she writes this marvelous medi
cine also cured Mr. Long of a severe 
attack of pneumonia. Such cures are 
positive proof of the matchless merit of 
this grand remedy for-curing all throat, 
chest and lung troubles. Only 50c and 
II. . Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bot
tles at Shaw's drug store. „ ii . 

""" : 1 

Hamilton./ 
The funeral of Mr£ Wm. Page which 

occurred on Sunday last was attended by 
a very large concourse of people, which 
went to show the esteem held for .the 
deceased. Mr. and Mrs; Page spent the 
winter in Texas in the vain hope of 
benefit to Mrs. Page and,,she only sur
vived six da>s after her arrival home. 
The greatest sympathy is expressed for 
the bereaved family.; v 

1  ̂ Blsmarok'B Iron Nerve. 0? 
Was the result of his sp'endid health. 

Indomitable will and tremendous energy 
are not found where Stomach; Liver; 
Kidneys%nd Bowels are out of order. 
If you want these qualities at}d the suc
cess ttyey bring, use Dr. King's New. Life 
Pills. They develop/ every power pf 
brain ind body.4|^yl|pfc;^|ti^^^' 
Shaw's drug 

Infimwry 
Wmcbertdr 
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Edwin Spicer luki sold- 1*l s rgrac«)r 
business to Wesley Aqpie and 
a new store across the street aed pat to* 
stock of hardware and dry goods. Cai>~ 
lisle will then have the nudeus oia 
metropolis. Success to boih of theftw 

'The Beat in the Wortdu 
We believe Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy is the best in the world. A lew 
Weeks ago we suffered with a seven 
cold and a troublesome cough, and hav
ing read their advertisements in our own! 
and other papers we purchased a bottle 
to see if it would affect us. It cured us 
before the bottle was half used. It is 
the best medidne out for colds and 
coughs.—The Herald, Andersonville, 
Ind. For sale at T. R. Shaw's. 39-42 

iCounty .Oondeneationa. 
Cavftiler Chronicle. 

A stock company will build a first class 
base ball park... .The Jennings House is 
changed to the Great Northern hotel and 
will have considerable additon built 
Neche Chronotype. 

A. Coblentz of Gretna has sold out his 
business and will visit the Paris Expo
sition. 
WalhallftMountftlneer. •' ' 

George DeLisle has purchased a fine 
residence lot and will build thereon this 
suriqmer . Wm. McQuarrie and E. L. 
Howard have done and will do likewise 

....E. J. Kellogg has written to sell 
his Walhalla property as he is going to 
Cape Nome as secretary of a dredging 
company. 
Drayton Echo. /•. ' 

The Northwestern Telephone Co. are 
distributing poles from Grafton toward 
Drayton Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Olson 
left Saturday for a trip to Norway. 
Pink Paper. ' ' 

H. J. Watt and family are expected to 
remove to Fargo this fall Farmer 
W. J. Burke was cleaning seed wheat... 
Mrs.- John Proudlove fell on broken 
planks at the depot last fall and broke 
her arm. She sues the G. N. for 15,000. 

Hugh Watt writes that he saw Geo. 
Esterly in New York and George still 
talks Alaska....Born—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Duncan, at Bruce, April 4th, a 
daughter. 
Hamilton X-Rayc. 

The X-Rays voting contest is booming. 
St. Thomas Times. 

J. S. Richardson has moved to his farm 
and the Columbia hotel is without a 
tenant... .The mother of County Com
missioner H. P. Ottem is dangerously ill 
at her home near Milton . Mrs. J. R. 
Joy of Glasston is dangerously ill... .Ira 
VanCamp formerly of St. Thomas is 
quarter master sergeant Co. A. 33rd U.S. 
V. serving in the Philippines. ' 

In almost every neighborhood there is 
some one whose life has been saved by 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy, or who has been cured of 
chronic diarrhoea by the use of that 
medicine. Such persons make a point 
of telling of it whenever opportunity 
offers, hoping that it may be the means 
of saving other lives. For sale by T. R. 
Shaw, druggist. . 39-42 

Methodist Appointment!). v 

The following are some of the appoint
ments for the various districts: 

GRAND FORKS DISTRICT. 
Presiding Elder, H. P. Cooper, Grand 

Forks. 
Bathgate, S. Newlove. ( 

Bottineau, Daniel Halfpenny. . / 
Bowesmont, W.J. Hutcheson. 
Cando, H. C. Klingel. 
Crystal, Z. James. _ ' 
Drayton, S. E. Klyne. . 
Dunseith, supplied by J.'G; Robeson. 
Emerado, F. A. Shawkey. 
Forest River, J. G. Moore. 
Grafton and Minto, A. Twitchell. 
Hamilton and Cavalier, W. H. Good-

erham. 
" Hannah, supplied by E. B. Robeson. 

Hoople and Edinberg, H. S. Randall. 
Langdon, S. F. Beer. 
Lari more, C. A. MacNamara. 
Milton, Alexander Karr. 
Park River, J. A* Strauchban. 
Pembina, J.. G. Dingle. 
Prairie Mission, C. M. Rees. 
Walhalla, R. Hocking. 

FARGO DISTRICT. 
Presiding Elder, Henry Witham, Fargo. 
Absarako, W. R. Morrison. 
Casselton, S. E. Ryan. 
Fargo, First church, W. H. Vance 
Fanro, Roberts St. George A. Henry. 
Reynolds, Walter C. Fry, 
Wehpeton,! W. A.; Baker. 

JAMESTON DISTRICT. ",X " 
Presiding Elder* M.jp. Burns, James

town. • 
Valley City, H. C. Jephcott. 

The Minneapolis TwiCe-a-week Farm
er's Tribune is not an agricultural paper. 
It is a newspaper similar nn size and 
make-up the Daily Tribune. It is called 
the "Farmfer's Tribune" because it is 
made up for persons who for want of 
time, mail facilities or price, cannot avail 
themselves of a daily paper.- The Farm
er's Tribune is given free with this ~—•-
for paid in advance subscription^,:. 
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Vegetable, Flour and field seeds,. 
Fo«st and FVuit 'l*rees and small 

.Friflt.. -^.^lert^yil^lfii, 
1 AJflfPAL-CAT/ '~'J 

fVs< V 

!> • food medicine for the 
that b thin and not 

nourished and for the 
mother whose milk does 
not nourish the bdby. 

It is equally good for the 
X boy or |irl who is thin and 

>e ana not well nourished 
. their foods tilso for the 

feraunic or consumptive 
adult that b * 
and strength. 
' In fact, for all conditions 

w of wasting, it b the food * 
¥ medicine that will nourish v 
J and build up the body and 1 
g give new life and energy v 
' when all other means fail. § 
•f SbouU k» tmkea In Mummer as V 
> weft mm winter. J 

50c. and $1.00, all druggists. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, K«w York* 

Ladies' Skirts 
Dresses and 
Waists. 

All made in the newest 
styles and shades. > 

*** 

PEMBINA 

PEMBINA,NORTH DAKOTA. 

Monev losnde on good BeftlEatateSecurityany 
where to the county. What you pay forrent win 
pay the monthly dues. No other pnvaeatshave 
to he aaae, and in from six to elgm years you 
iwntheproparty. Dueson* $400 loau ,;re M 
per month. Address. 
E. D. BOOKIK, 

Secretary 
Aco. SROBT, 

Presidanl. 

I have leased the Win. 
Russell blacksmith shop, on 
jCavileer Street, and am ready 
to do all kinds of 

Blacksmithing, Horse Shoeing, 
Wagon Repairing, etc. 

on short notice. 
JOHN. B. HOLM. 

PEilBINA 

FULL SUPPLY OF 

Building Material 
ADAMANT, the best plaster on 

earth. 
LiAie, Sand, Brick and. Cement. 

Free delivery of Lumber to all 
parts of the city, 

E. M. NIXON. 

Flour and Feed 
K' Store. 

The undersimied desires to call 
the attention of the tanners and 
people in general to the fact that 
ne is now prepared to supply ail 
with Flour and Feed of all kinds 
WHEAT, OATS AND BARlEv 

Taken in exchange, or for cash, 
at the highest market price 
Store on corner Stuts man and 
Second streets Pembina. 
g PRANK FELDMAN, 

Succesor to H. C. Feldman. 
ProDriptor 

Spring and Summer under
wear in all prices and grades. 

We have received a large 
assortment of 

Ladies' Jackets 
and Capes. 

We have just received an
other supply of Dre.«.s flus-
lins in very pretty patterns. 

- s -
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Come and get one of those 
very 

PRETTY TIES FOR 
RASTER SUNDAY. 

Our Carpet department is sup
plied with a very nice assortment 
and at low prices 

CHAS. FULL'S. 

Cheap Cash Store. 

'i 
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NEW 
YORK 
WEEKLY 
TRIUNE 

ammm} I II _ PUBLISHED ON 
THURSDAY. 

For oyer fifty-eight year* a 
National Family Paper for 
farmers and villagers, whose 
readers haye represented the 

very best element of our country popula
tion. 

It gives all important news of the Na
tion and World, the most reliable Market 
Reports. Fascinating Short Stories, an 
unexcelled Agricultural Department, Sci\ 
entitle and Mechanical Information, Fash
ion Articles for the Women, Humorous 
Illustrations for old and young. It is 
"The People's Paper" for the entire Unit
ed States. 

Regular subscription price, 

$1.00 per year. 
We furnish it with the Pioneer Express for 

$ per year. 2.00 

Send orders to the PIONEER EXPRFSS, Pembina, N. D. 
(i 
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• FORERUNNER OF 
• CONSUMPTION. 

' • ' :.:&S 
tt m Few fealize what a deep seated, obstinate disesse Catarrh is, regarding it as a simple inflammation of 
 ̂ the noee and throat, little or no attention ia given it. But, however insignificant it may aeem at first, it 

is serious and far-reaching in its results. i 
The foul secretions entering the circulation poison the entire system. The stomach, kidneys—in 

fact all the organs—feel the ercct of this catarrhal poison, and when the lungs are reached its progress ' 
is rapid and destructive, and finally ends in consumption. 

It frequently happens that the senses of hearing and smell are in part or entirely lost, the soft bones of 
the nose eaten' into ana destroyed, causing intense suffering and greatly disfiguring the faee. While sprays, 

CATARN IS A CONSTITUTIONAL OR BLOOB DISEASE, 
atkl ftr beyond the reach of mete local remedies. Those who rely upon them for a cue lose valuable 1 

Only a real blood remedy can reach this troublesome end < 
meet witk disap  ̂

3. S. S cures Catarrh because it firit cleanses and buads up the blood, purifies it, makes it rich and healthy, < 
pets new life into the sluggish wwa-oat osgaas, sad tints rdwves the system of all pciaotwus sffcnaiulariooa 

idisease, 
1 and 

Mrs. 1_ -
«d that I waseatirdy &eaf ta «*• ear,! 

1 off. Whea tS «MM» hadi 
.IlklMtlH 

r is. 8.8. is made of teota, herbs aad baxlcs of wbikiscfal toakal end tmrifyi cf 
***'***>-a'-

the sftme time write oar physldseo sboutyot 
Wyinforastkeer advice wsated. WaiMkenodiMM 
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